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--jstoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
"and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Taregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

jt is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' nse by
jlillions of Mothers. Castoria destrays Worms and allays
fcvcrislwess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cares Diarrhoea and "Wind Coli5. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
medicine for chil- -.wi Is an excellent

Jc Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
--Jeffat upon tlwir children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

IVtiria is the best remedy for children of

am aniuainted. 1 hope the day Is not
h". 'd&unt when mothers will consider the real
ZH of their chil.lren, and use Castoria in-

ert.1 o'lhevarioiisquack nostrumswhichare
jHtrotios th' ir loved ones, by forcing opium.

morphine. . thine svnip and other hurtful
tlllir throa,s thereby sending

.fnu
Item to prcnumre graves."

Pa. J. F. KlNCHELOB,
Conway, Ark.

adapted children

Hospital

Centaur Company, Murray Street, City.

Patronize Heme and Protect
BY

MERRICK'S COTTON.

?; FinNh. adapted
Cor

v.i r Kt.tie- - "norilly.

.
THREAD CO., 205 Fifth Avenue, Chicago
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QiJr Shirts .

What

SPOOL

McINTIRE BROS.,

Factory

our ;ec:a::y. make them ourselves.
K:oLit home iLilu.-:r-

OurSuits.
to oiietfiTonr order, and they arc taUor-mad- e

t'.B up.

Our Pants
"".nprwund we competition.

,o,r .el.c;ion from over 200 differ--
price from S3 and cp.

OuiPrices .

fcoi .. .
" 11 u, onra,, , WdrkmaDship cannot

hii :.rrir0W'Swe warra''t. and bnt notJ"; .rpi:ror.:Vei soHcitid.

Jri-Oit- y Shirt Factory,
' over Looilry's crockery store.

FRANK

Proprietor.

John Volk & Co.,

CONTRACTORS
AND- -

HOUSE
Manufacturers of

Blind, Siding. Flooring,

wTil work " bnd- -
Thi'tf and Ponrth ares.

pOCg ISuAJTD.

C.
Stem Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

CARL ACHTERMAN.
J'ronrletor

Castoria.
" Cast ria Is so well to that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known t me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment hfve spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

although we only hare among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
productK, yet we are free to confess that the
merits c t Castoria has won us to look with,
favor ujon it."

Unitxd and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

A mc ('. Smith, Pret.,

The TI New Tork

Industry the Labor of America!
CSINO

-

I: !i:i Core Full r ea?nrc. and Is equally wA for Hand and Machine
Sewing. f ale I t

Drv (5. d

DERRICK

irt

We

.
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ato
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ATTWATER,

BUILDERS.
84811 Door.

Wamscoating,

O. D.

and

MY

Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
Are exquisite. Call and see them

MISS KATE BYRNES,
LEADING MILLINER,

1709 Second Avenue.

tVAgent for the Statcn Island dying e
tablieh nent.

PARKERS'

aundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
PItOPRIKTOBS.

RVJ'irst-clas- s work and .special attention to
romui delivery.
rvsh va rp- ,-

Telephone No. 1214

Tlie Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
whic h to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in th e current week's issue.

VIGOR of tmPermanently Restored.
Kcnnraem Ieblllty. and all

the tram of evil, from early ermra or later exoesoea,
the of overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Knllstrong h, development, and tone rven to every
onran and portion of the body. Simple, naturalmetho la. lumiodlate Improvement aeon. FailureImpowlble. SS.UO rcfeftre. Book. explanation
and pr Kifs mailed imledi Jree. AndrewIRIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, H. Y.
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LOST TWO MORE GAMES.

The Twin-Cit- y Teani Defeated at
l'eoria and Terre liante.

Another uooaurnbb Kg Administered
to the Rone Club by the Oisti

a tjiood Game at
Terre Haute.

The home team dropped another game
to Peoria on Saturday, the score standing
18 to IS ia favor of Peoria at the end ot
the aixth inning, when the game was
called on account of rain. While the
work of both teams is sa'd to hare
been very ragged at times, the
grounds are undoubtedly not the best,
and to the latter fact is said to be due
more than to anything else the town ball
scores that have been made there. Um-

pire Rauschkolb seems to have lost his
grip with Peoria people if he ever had
any as Charley Bareton, who has since
been signed for the TwinCity team, um
p:red Saturday's game. The boys went
to Terre Haute Saturday evening and
opened the first gams of the series there
yesterday. The mercury in the thermom-
eter of hope, which had dropped into the
bulb during the past few days began to
rise again last night when the score was
received from Terre Haute. A bright
beaming smile now ornaments the counte-nin- ce

of President Charles Cridilao Albert
Hodges as he assures the less hopeful
ones that things will come ear way before
long. The score of yesterday's game
stood 6 to 3 in favor of the Hoosiers,
which looks as though the Twin-City- s

have at last struck a gait and are getting
down to business.

HISTOEY'oF THE I I LEAGUE

The Iilinois-Iow- a league hts now en-

tered upon its third season. The cities
comprising it are: Reck Ixland-Moiin- e,

Peoria, Q iincy, Joliet, Rockford, Jack-
sonville, Ttrre Haute and Evansville.
The league entered the field in 1890, and
had as members: Sterling, Monmouth,
Ottumwa, Cedar Rapids, O tawa. Gales-bur- g

Joliet and Dubuque. Sterling failed
to finish the season . In 1 8 the circuit in-

cluded Davenport, Rockford and Q ilocy.
Sterling, Dubuque snd Monmouth having
dropped out. E. C. Morgan of Monrrouth.
was the father ot ttie league nd was aided
by Sanger Steel, of Joliet; J. R. Hick-
man, of Monmouth, and W. S. McCaull,
of Joliet. AVhile other leagues have fal-

len hy the wayside, the l.-- I. has pros-

pered and nourished; The Oitumwas
won the pennant in 1890. The team was
nude up of these players: dirk, catcher;
Sbarp, second base, now with San Fran
cieco; Ljnch, shortstop, now with Rock
Island-Molin- Jones, first base, now
with Q lincy, Valalley, third base; Ore-lu- p,

Lidew and Carpenter, pitcher;
now with tbe western league, left

fiel l. Quincy won the pennant in 1891
with this team: Luttenberg and Hartsr,
first base, Mills and Corhett, sec
ond base; Fisher, short stop; Bush
man, third base; Murphy, catcher;
Behue, Daniels, Jones . and Montague
pitchers; Carroll, left field; Murray man'
agcr and center field . Of this team Mur
ray, Carroll, Jones acd Fisher are with
Joliet; Behue with tbe Southern league.
and Con Murphy with the Eastern league,
Joliet ended second and Rockford third
in the pennant race.

This is the roster of the teams for this
season:

Rock Island Moline Harry Sae, man-
ager and catcher; Zies, catcher; Browner
Baxendale and Bartson, pitchers; Bailey,
first base; Ljnch, short stop; Dale, left
field; Mackey, center field; O Day. sec-
ond base; Houseman, third base; Nulton,
substitute.

Rockfords Huch Nlcols, manager and
right field; Underwood, Eling and George
Nicol. pitchers; Snyder, catcher: Purvis,
first base; Truby, second base; Thorpe,
short Stop; Van Alstine, third base; Wis-we- ll,

left field; Cassiboin, center field.
Joliets W. J. Mnrphy, manager and

center field; Weihl, left field; Decker,
first base; Connors, second base; Carroll'
third base; Fisher, short stop; Sharp'
catcher; Mabooey, catcher; Jones, er

and Wiili9, pitchers.
Quincys William Witrock, manager

and pitcher; Donnelly, pitcher; Luten-ber- g,

first base; Gillen, second base; Go-da- r,

third base; Denecne, short stop;
Joanes and York, floldere; Sommers acd
Hunlot, catchers; Parvin, pitcher.

Peoriaa Mike Treat, manager and
catcher; Miller, Gragg and Mays, pitch-
ers; Mattbews, first basr; Garvin, short
stop; Connors and Wood, fielders; Tay
lor, second base; Longsford, third base.

Jacksonville John R. Pettiford man-
ager and fielder; Rafierty, Connors and
Flynn, catchers; Dalkins, short stop;
Hamilton, left field; Mohler, Connors,
Millard and Ladd, pitchers; Schonb,
third base; Fuller, first base.
Terre Haute Georee Brackett, manager;

Terrien, catcher; Sommers, first base;
Corbett, second base, Fusselbach, third
base; Spill, short stop; Prescott, Hemp
and Boland, fielders; Mart, O'Connor and
Beam, pitchers.

Evansville Albert Schoolhosse, man-
ager; Flanagan, first base; Weniz. second
base; Moriarity, left field; MtQieery,
fielder; Calligan and Collins, pitchers;
Briggs, catcher. Other players not re-

ported to secretary.
Charles Bartson, a forme:ly well known

Peoria club pitcher, and with Comiskey's
Chicago Players' team the first year of tbe
brothe hoed, has been signed by the Twin
City team, and will be an element of
strength to the club.

There seems to be some doubt as to
whether tbe I-- I league will, like the na-
tional league, play all postponed game
on the following day. The rule would
cot be a practical one for minor leagues.

Terre Haute Gazette.

The BCOreg of the two (ramps nlavori
is not a fair criterion to judge tbe Rock
Island team bp. After a lirtln nratiV
that team will be able to make aay of
iuciu nuBiie. 1'eoria Herald. .

O'Day, the Twin-Cit- y club's new sec
ond baeeman, is expected Tuesday night
or Wednesday morning.

After yesterday our ball cranka will
breathe easier.

Kid Browner'a pitching seems to be
improving.

0T3KB SPORTING GOSSIP.
W. H. Gibaon. I

BumS. nOW matched In wwalla Tnm
Inerny, dropped in the city yesterday
from Beloit, Burns' training quarters.and
reports his man as getting into condition
very fast. During au argument with
Mclnerney's backer last eveninsr they de-
cided to increase the stakes to $300 aside,
the match being orieinallv made for t?.rn
The contest, which is scheduled for Mav4A.va,t--a?- i a aiu at iub second regiment armory, lake
front, will be at catch-as-catc- h can style,
best three in five falls, fnr th nn aiaka
and 75 and 25 per cent of the gate re--
ccipts. unicago inter ucean.

The KIre at AagDHtana.
President Olsson.of Augustana college.

has a note in yesterday morning's Union
in reference to The Argus' criticism of
the methods of the present chief of the
Kock Island fire department in handling
the fire at the college building Thursday
aiternoon, in which Mr. Olsson says:
"The authorities at Aueustana college
have no criticism to make on the conduct
of the firemen at the fire here on Thurs-
day afternoon, but on the contrary we
all feel sincerely grat ful to them for
their prompt response and for the quick
ana energetic manner in wbioh they put
out the fire and saved the college build
ing." The statement thus made contains
no contradiction of The A kg us observa-
tions concerning the work of the deoart-me- nt

and certainly ro one has moie lust
reason to feel proud of tha prompt and
tmcient work a paid department is capa-
ble of rendering than TnE Argus,
which struggled so long in be-

half of such a system. The
A rgcs merely said that the chief, even
with the advanlages the city had given
h'm in a paid servi.e, did not handle tte
fire as he should, and ibat view is still
held. TnE Argus knew what a paid de-

partment meant from the moment it firt
advocatid it, and the present chief did not
in this Instanrc at least, meet the expec-
tations of a chkf who knows Lis business.
He ni'ty do better hcreafier, however,
acd The Argus has only to hope that he
will

BRIEF MENTION.

Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in
the Exposition association.

A delicious confection Eagiish Ever-to- n

Toffee. Rreil & Math have it.
Go in and see Krell & Math's nice con-

fectionery and ice cream rarlor, and try
some one of their specialties.

Just arrived Pearson's famous Eng-
lish Everton Tcilee; a delicious candy.
Krell & Matu are sole agents for Rock
Island. Try it.

Try Everton Toflee if you want some-

thing new in candy. It is put up in five
cent packages, also in pound and half-pou-

tins, neatly labeled. Krell &
Ma'h are the only confectioners who
handle'it.

All the head officers of the Modern
Woodmen of America who are making a
tour of the states for the benefit of the
order, were royally entertained at Leaven-
worth and Wichita, last week. They are
doing the order a vast amount of good
on the tour and are being tendered grand
receptions on every hand. Our fellow
townsman Head Clerk Hawes, is distin-
guishing himself as an orator, and is a
credit to the city as well as the order he
represents. The other head officers of
the order are all prominent, ab'.e and en-

ergetic gentlemen, and Rock Island looks
forward to the day Vhen she will be tbe
home of ihe head officers of this worthy
organization.

Don't Grant
About your feet hurting you, when
Chryso Corn C.re will cure corns, bun-
ions, etc. Every bottle warranted at
Dariz & Bahnsen's.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all drnggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

When Baby was sick, we gave hor Castoria.
Vhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Misa, ue w Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

A Source of Annoyance.
Every man, woman or cbi'd who is af-

flicted with chilblains, frostbites, etc.,
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to have a remedy at band that will give
speed? snd immediate relief. Krause's
German Oil, the great German remedy, is
worth its weight in gold for these tortur-in- g

ailments. For sale by all druggists.
Hariz & BfibDRen wholesale agents.

I can recommend Eiy's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal cxDeriecce. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of tbe het-- and throst for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from tbe first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell. bich had been lost,
wus restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catsrrb, ard it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Mjer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Cheap, m Cheap!

CD 0
CD

o
CO

J

Baby Carriages,
Bedroom Suits,

Parlor Suits,
Lace and Chenille Curtains.

Easy terms of payment at cash prices.

Upholstering of every kind done to order. A

nice line of frames and coverings to select from.

OHAS. A. MEOK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete lineof Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
FireBrick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111.

Telephone 2053.
1712 First Ave,, Bock Island, UL

Telephone 1148.

Residen38 Telephone 1169

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DSAXXR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds ofFresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the seaon.
Reynolds' Block, Moline Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

R. G. Hudson. M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furaished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth at. Rock Is' md.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMB ERLAKE & SPENCEB, Props.

J. 1YL CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

KAIOFACTQHEB Of CEACIEBS HO BISCHiTl

k Yoar Prorer forThrtp.

Thy arc B.l
SPECIALTIES:

The Chritty "Oymi" atd Ctriily "Wafeb."
COCIISLATO.

i
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